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ROGUE RIVKR COURIER. GRANTS PASS, OREGON. AUGUST 10, 106.

PROFESSIONAL CABDS. UNPAINTED OUTHOUSES EPITAPHS TELL STORY DAIRY INDUSTY WILL COUNTY TREASURER

C. FINDLEY, M. D. EASILY MADE LOOK NEAT OF MANY WHO DIED RECEIVE BIG IMPETUS CALLS FOR

Practice limited to
EYE, EAR, N08E and THROAT.

Glasses fitted and furnished.
Office hours 9 to 12; 2 to 5; and od ap-

point meDt. Telephones 261 and 77.

Gsasts Pass, - - Ooo

JJR. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office at National Drug Store.
Phones, Office 365; Res. 1045.
Residence cor. 7th and D streets.

Obants Pass, - - Ob soon

J)R. W. F. KREMER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office in Courier Building.
Office phone 911, residence 413.
Eyes tested and glasses Iltlod.

Grants Pahs, - Okeoon.

J)R. T. E. BEARD,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Hair-Kiddl- e Hardware.
Res. cor. 4th and B Streets.
Phones, Office 354; Res. 321.

Grants Pars, - Obsoon,

g LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Rna I'hnne 714

City or country calls attended night
or day. Sixtu ana u, uun s Duuumg.

. Otlioe Phono 261.

Cbants Pass - . Oheqon.

JJt B. HALL

UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND LICENSED EMBALMER.

orth 6th St., near Court House.
Office Phono 751, Ros. Phone 717.

bants Pass, Obkook,

gARL V. INGELS

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.
A!l work guaranteed accurate and re--

liaoio.
Offioe opp. P. O. Phone 1003.

Grants Pahs, ' Oregon.

JJ, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practice In all State and Federal Courts.
Office In Opera House Building.

Grants Pass. Oregon

A C. HOUGH,

: ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practioos In all State and Federal Courts
Offioe over Ualr-Klddl- a Uurdwareuo

Grants Pass. - - Orroon

J. H. AUSTIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Union BuUdlng

KerBY - Ok EG ?H

yiLLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. H. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINING KNGlNKKIt

AND DllAUGHTSMAN

Oth St., north o( Josephine Hotel.
Grants Pass, Okkoon.

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

West of flour mill, near R. R. track
Turning. Work, Htair Work, Hand

Hawing, l'liiiiet Work, Wood 1'ullevn. bw
riling mil Rummlng, Keiiring all kinds.
I'rkwi rigl

J. M. CHILES
The Pioneer Grocer

Is occupying his new brick and is'

belter prepared than ever to serve
his patrons.

New refrigerator installed in

which to keep

BUTTER
CHEESE
EGGS

And other perishables.

Ice water water on draught in (

gallon cooler on inside and drawn

through wall with faucet. Call

when passing and dry.

G. B. Burhint Testifies Alter Four Yttn.

Q. B. Burhaus, of Carlisle Outer,
X. Y., writes: "About four years

ago I 'wrote you statlug that I had

beeu entirely oured of a severe kidney

trouble by taklug less than two bottles

Yf Foley's Kiduey Cure. It ..utirely
stopped the brlok dust sediuient. aud

paio and symptoms of kiduey disease

disappeared. I n glad to say that

have never had a return of any of

those symptoms during the four years

that have elapsed aud I aui evldeutly

oord to stay cured and n'in,y :
k'duey or bUdderue suffering

trouble. - For sale hy a. noier
amid.

WARRANTS

FormuIaL Which th Government Thoughts Gathered on a Rambl Low Price of Hay Now Prevailing Funds on Hand to Pay Warrants

Us to Make Buildings Through th Cith of Apt to Turn Attention of Protested to April I.

Look Cle&n. the Dad. Farmers Dairy-ward- . 19 0 5.

Unpainted and unsightly outhouses,
fences, etc., give an otherwise attract-
ive farm a most forlorn and discourag-
ing appearance. A paint made by the
formula used hy the government in
making the paint osed on lighthouses,
barracks, buildings, etc., can be made
very cheaply and by any person and It
can be apt lied by a brush, broom or
a pump. All the exposition buildings
are painted with this mixture and it
can readily be made of any color de
sired. During the dry leasoon is the
proper time to apply it for then the
pores of the wood are open and the
paint thoroughly fills all interstices
and gets set before the rains come.
There are many buildings, fences,
etc., in Josephine county that would
be both improved in appearance and
preserved from the effects of the
weather were they coated with this
pai't.

The following is the foarmnla for
making this government paint and
farmers and others should cut it out
and paste the clipping where it can
readily be fonnd and then the first
spare time they have make np a quan-

tity of the paint and then brighten np
their premises :

Half a bushel unnlacked lime, slack
with warm water, cover it during the
process to keep iu the steam ; strain the
liquid through a fine sieve or strainer;
add eight quarts of salt previously
well disiolved in warm water, three
pounds of ground rice boiled to a
thin paste and stir in boiling hot;
half pound of Spanish whiting and a
pound of glue which has been pre-

viously dissolved over a slow fire,
and add five gallons of hot water to
the mixture, stir well and let stand
for a few days covered tip from the
dirt. It should be put on hot. One
pint of the mixture will oover a
square yard If properly applied.
Small brushes are best. There is
nothing that can compare with it for
outside or inside work, and it retains
its brilliancy for many years. Color
ing matter may be put in and made cf
any shade, Spanish brown, yellow
ochre or common olay. .
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Founders of Agricultural College

Intended School Make
Tillers of Soil.

There is a feeling through 'the state
of Oregon that the Agricultural Col
lege should be developed more along
the line of the original intention.
The colleges of letters and arts are
very well, but the experiment farm
aud agricultural subjects should re
ceive the greater atteution. Dr.
Withyeoinbe and bis staff have been
doing the best In their power, with
means at baud but have beeu handl
capped because the agricultural end
of the iustitution has been made tlie
side issue instead of the main.

To this view the O. A. O. needs im
provement) on the farm, a new duiry
barn, improved apparatus and better
specimens of improved cattle quite as
much as new dormitories or assembly
halls or the like. With the ueeds of
the dairy Industry, the work of the
Ar(imiltural College is of practical
worth. There is every reason why
the aitrioultiirul districts should be
closer to the college. Acqtiaiutnuce
has come through the work of the in-

stitutes.
Dr. Withy com he's valuable work iu

the way of forage plants has doue
much for agricultural Oregon
Through oorrespoinleuce information
of value along any Hue of farm busi-ueM- s

is available. That the nmio'ldea
of the Agricultural College may not
tie subordinated to somethiug else
should be the aim of its management.

In Sell Dtltntt
Major Haitiui, editor aud manager
ol the Constitutionalist, Eminence,
Ivy., wheu he was fiercely at tanked
four years ago, by Piles, bought a box
of Arnica Sale, of which
he wvs : "It ounxl mn in 10 davs
aud no trouble siuce. " Quickest
healer cf Burns, sores, outs aud
wounds. 'J "hi at all druggists.

The railroad surveyors, who have
been at work near the Xlouutain ranch
iu Curry county, stopped at the Bay
1 1 o I e 1 Friday 'uTght ou their wayto
SoutheruHuuiboldt, to which place
lheyweretiaitily anduuexpectedly
called on account of pressing needs
iu that section of the country. Cres-
cent City News

The Courier hat the largest corps of
rorrraoonoVats of any natter in South- -

The following tribute to tbe mem-
ory of those who pass to the beyond
through their fool acts is being passed
around by tbe press:

"Take a walk through any of the
cemeteries throughout the country
and yoa will believe with ns that
fools are slowly but surely passing
away, says an exchange. With silent
tread yoa pass the last resting place
of the individual who blew into an
empty gun. The modest tombstone of
the girl who lighted the fire with
kerosene and the grass covered mound
that covers the mortal remains of the
boy who took tbe mule by the tail is
near by. The tall monument is for j

ine man wno jumped on me cars io
save a 10 rod walk. Side' by side lie
the remains of the intellectual idiot
that rode nine miles in 10 minutes
and the ethereal creature who always
kept her corset laced to the last hole.
Here reposes the young doctor who
took a dose of bis own medicine, and
the old fool who married a young
wife. Over yonder in the northwest
corner where the gentle breezes sigh
over tbe weeping willow lies the fel-

low who told his mother-in-la- she
lied. Near by his grave, reposes the
mouldering dust of the editor who
starved to death trying to run a first-clas- s

paper in a second-clas- s town.
Further on lies tbe boy who went
swimming too early in the season, and
the lady wbo kept strychnine and
baking powder side by side in tbe
oupboard. And that unmarked, weed-grow- n

grave in tbe dark, damp, dis-
mal oorner, by itself, Is tbe dreary
resting place of the deadest of them
all the man who didn't advertise."

IMP OF INDIGESTION.

How to Get the Better of This
Cexust, of Misery.

A scientific writer upon stomach
troubles says: "If you have ever
suffered from indigestion and who
has not? yoor imagination has
probably pictured ferocious little
Imp dancing in . the pit of your
stomach, oausing that organ to neglect
all of its duties, with a result that is
not only painiul, but fills you with
misery from day to day." This
writer oertaiuly had suffered with in-- .
digestion, for there' is no more disa-- !
greeable, nerve-rackin- g and sick-ill-- !

over disease than indigestion. j

A great many people who have been
treated for years for diseases of the
heart, liver or kidneys, when they
used Miona stomach tablets found
that not only, did Miona cure the
stomach disorder, but it made them
well all over aud the other troubles
were also oured.

If you suffer with nervousness,
sleeplessness, indigestion, sick or ner
vous headache, pains in the back or
sides, get a 50o box of Miona from
Roterinund aud take one of the little
tahlots before each meal. It will do
yon a worl4 of good aud yon will
soon be well and free fiom indiges-
tion, and its symptoms. Rotermund
has so in noli faith in this medicine
that be gives an absolute guarantee
with every box. Ask him to show
you this guarautce.

New Rate on Hops.
Effective Augast 23, the rate on

hops from Pacific coast terminals aud
Intermediate points to Eastern com-

mon points will be reduced to 1.50
for 100 pounds carloads, minimum
weight, space loading capacity of car,
but not less than 30,000 pounds; and
on the above date all arrangements for
free storage and free in trausit ser-

vice heretofore furnished by this com
pany will be canceled.

Owiug to luck of private stonge
facilities at g points ou
the Southern Pacific Company's lines
iu Oregou, we will coutiuue to store
bops in company warehouses, for
which our usual chargo of 5 cents a
bale a mouth will be made from the
date hops are placed io storage.

Io the past the company has pro
vided storage for bops at poiutsalong
the line for a period of t0 days free
cf oharge and likewise without cost
at Portland when consignments were
in trauait; but it is stated that facili
ties are such that this caunol be con-
tinued. Another Point made is that
in cases where hop men are shipping

carload they most load the bops
themselves into the cars. The rail-roa- d

officials estimate the Willamette
Valley pick this season will yield from
110.000 to 115,000 bales.

. Guaranteed Cure for flirt.
' Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrud-lu- g

Piles. Druggists are authorised'
to refuud money if PAZO OIXT-- !
MEN'T fails to cure In 6 to 11 days.
N) cent. I

The dairy industry promises to re-

ceive a big impetus this Fall in Ore-

gon by tbe nnosual low prices of hay
that is now prevailing all over the
state. With hay now only bringing
f6 to $8 ton on tbe farm in Rogue
River Valley and butter readily sell-

ing for 60 cents a roll it is far more
profitable to feed the bay to cows than
it is to haul it to town. And be wbo
hauls bay off bis farm is steadily!
impoverishing his land, even alfalfa
land eventually losing its fertility, but j

feeding it on tbe place he will make
'

his land richer. There will be a
larger demand next Spring (ban ever
before in this county for cream as it
is certain that a creamery will be
built this Winter in Grants Pass aud
h..... -- i m.i!i a t v.. i

put io at Provolt. Then farmers
will find it more profitable to haul
cream to town than hay.

Of the big crop aud present low
prices of hay in the Willamette Val-

ley the Rural Spirit of - Portland has
the following to say:
" Perhaps the Willamette Valley never

harvested so hi g a crop of bay as it has
jnst finished taking care of. The bulk
of this hay Is red clover and vetch
and of high feeding valne not only for
dairy pn rposes but for "growing and
fattening stock of all kinds common
to our valley farms, and for farmers to
sell good vetch hay for (I a load,
word comes that they are doing in
places np the valley, seems like poor
business policy. There Is do kind of
stock that will not make a man money
eating good vetcb hay at that price
and with plenty of good stock to be
bad at reasonable prices it eeems
strange that any sane man would sell
hay so ceap. The absolute necessity
of raising a little cash for immediate
use is the only excuse we can imagine
for doing so and if a man has any
creiit at his local bank be had better
pay a little interest than fool his orop
away io this manner."

Advertisers get results in the
Courier.

Success results from two
things opportunity and pre-
paredness.
tj Tlrt flolma Buunca College contribute,
both lowaid your getting on in the world,

t Red thoe little "eiecrpts from biographic

of Holme Buhikm College (jxiualn."
t We will give you their nimet and tome ha-

tha particular, if you will call al the College.

We-.--A

Mf. look a eoune is ahorthand. wa
employed by the O R. & N. Co.. went to
China, occupwt the high poMion of
ConaJ al llarbm. won by aheer merit
tj Mi look bookkeeping and Renography

at the Holmes Buunna College, was engaged
with Portland machinery house lor a few
yean, and now enjoy, a lucrative portion with

the U. S. Ccvemtneot m the FhilippnMs.

J Mi. -- Mbk course at the Holmes Bu- -

inssa College, went to Japan and founded In
caonaouiry aucceuful buuneia of hat own. .Th
nun's success n the result solely of tretuucal and
practical training which enabled turn to fsip
cwortunities and mould them to hs. psrpose.

4 Write for (tee loldei. k tell, all about tht
Holmes Business College, the counea ol study,

nation, etc k is a folder yoa wiH keep
worth while.

" n v 'I 7 '

BUSINESS COLLEGE
WASHINGTON 6V TENTH STs

PORTLAND OPE.

Writ direct to Principal, Room SSL

There are funds in the treasury to

pay all warrants protested to April 1st,

1903. Interest will cease from this
date. July 13th, 1906.

J. T. TAYLOR,
Treasurer of Josephiae County, Ore.

NOW IS THE TIME.

Summer Is Best Season to Cure
Catarrh Hyomel Sold Un-

der Guarantee.

Summer is the best time in the
whole year for the treatment of
catarrhal troubles, and Kotermund
urges every reader of the Courier to

, ,

u - v
cured.

Unlike the ordinary treatment for
catarrh, there is no stomach dosing
when using Hyomel. The remedy is
breathed through a neat pocket in-

haler that come in every outfit, and
its balsamio healing ail penetrates to
the most remote parts of the nose,

throat and lungs, searches out and
kills the catarrh germs, in all parts of
the respiratory organs aud soothes and
heals any irritation there may be in
the mucous membrane.

Hyomei is not alone the only natural
treatment for catarrh, but it is the
only one sold under an absolute guar-

antee to refund the money unless it
gives satisfaction. It kills all disease
germs and restores the mucous mem-
brane of tbe throat, noae and lungs to
perfectly healthy condition.

Ihe complete Hyomei outfit costs
but 11. extra bottles, 50o. Roter-
mund sells Hyomei under an absolute
guarantee to refund the money if it
does not give satisfaction. You run
no risk at all in buying this guaran-
teed remedy.

Tour clothes called for and delivered
and all flatwork that goes through
the mangle washer, ironed at 25c per
dozen. Grants Pass Steam. Laundry.
Phone 873.

Proprs.

Phone 44

and

can lurnisn work Swede

Front street, next

THE THE BEST

little
private smoking
inat add the comfort journeylatin. The dining

end tXZiZL" IT.''1
makes VL.l

Wonderland 1906 ing.
cents postage.

rInsist agent
call

The of
Bank is shown

1st, By its working capital
2nd, By its stockholders.
3rd, By its management.

t

THE

first Rational Bank- -

OF SOUTHERN

Grants Pass, Oregon.

Has Capital, Surplus
Undivided Profits J77.500.00

And additional Stock-

holders Liability (un-

der the National Bank-

ing Law). 50,000.00

Total Responsibility $127,500.00

CITY MEAT MARKET
J. H. AHLF & SON,

BIGGEST STOCK OF

Best Grades of Fresh Smoked Meats

MARBLE AND

of

to
..rt

ran .h- -
ior six

on

on or

Strength a

an

....

DIRECTORS :

John-- Fry,
P. H. Harth,

J. T. Tuffs,
H. C.

L. Pres.
J. C. Campbell, V. Pres.

H. L Cashier.

Wis Wasting

"I had been troubled with kidney
disease for the last five years," writes

R. of Salem, Mo. "I
lost flesh and never felt well and
doctored with leading physicians and
tried all remedies suggested 'without
relief. Finally tried Foley's Kid-
ney Cure and less than two bottles
completely cured me and now
sound and well." During the Sum-

mer kidney irregularities are often
by excessive drinking or being

Attend to the kidneys at
once by using Foley's Kidney Cure.
For sale by H. A. Rotermund.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE fiROMO Quin-

ine Tablets. Druggists refund money
if it fails cure. E. W.

is on each box. 26o.

6th St. G

GRANITE WORKS

iineriean Granite any kind of

TIIE BEST SIGN

baths,

u,e ana Oeautlful- - train which

Portland anri Whern

J. Is. PADDOCK, Proprietor.
am prepared to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in any kindof Marble or Uranite. .

iearlr nirtT ,ear? "P"'"1"" i Marble busiuesa warrants my savingthat can your in the very best manner.
in Scotch,

Marble.
to Green's Uunahop.

SIGN OF

Away.

Watts,

4 Thromh Trains Daily Froi Portland to the East 4
Make it point to try the

COAST r.I3II1?Er"The only Electric Lighted first-chs- s Train from Portland to the EastPullman First-Clas- s and Tourist Sleeping CarsDining Car night and day and Observation Car.
'

..Zrr. , fT1..
is me tram luxuries-h- ot

compartment cloth.to of iS
car

end is
friend. -

Hall.

Robert

oaused

UW 1,tUe tDingbeauVifn obvtion oar is a reve-Fro- m

!i,'ne m.en.a

&&he ffST- -

fca3t, along Lake Peud Ore lie u ktkl ?. Pkw,e'
HeU-na- . Butt. Liviugnou d.vgYELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,hence ,0 Minneapolis Duluth. St. Paul and the East.

be h. tv,. ...i.v- .- ., - .

ticket routing
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